Questions & Answer Page
What are your opening times
Our doors open at 10.30am for Tea/Coffee, Cake. Our Lunch service starts at 12 noon until 3pm.
We do stay open right throughout the afternoon for teas, coffees cocktails. We start dinner service
at 6pm-9pm. We have a licence until 12 midnight to serve drinks, cocktails etc. So, there is never
any rush to finish your evening with us after your dinner.

Can you just pop in for a drink without booking?
Yes. Within the hours stated in our opening times section, we are always happy to serve people for
drinks only. If we have booked diners, in our restaurant there is still seating in our bar area for a
relaxed cocktail or Tea/Coffee.

Are You Dog Friendly?
We welcome Dogs into our Bar Area, and to the restaurant section to the left as you walk into the
premises.

Are is our Menu friendly to all dietary requirements?
All of our food is made In-House by our team of qualified chefs, so when it comes to adapting
certain dishes to certain diets, it is usually not a problem.
We always have plenty of Gluten Free options on naturally, and always include at least 1 Vegan
Starter, Main & Dessert as standard.

Are you Wheelchair Accessible?
Yes. Being right on the roadside of the marina, it is flat enough for reasonably straight forward
wheelchair access.

How often does your Menu Change?
We work closely with our local famers to create the freshest food experience we can, so with that
said, certain dishes may change daily, however the menu generally changes with the four seasons,
with a few static Coco Staples.

Have you got Baby Changing facilities?
Yes. We have a disabled toilet where everything needed for baby changing is available. We also
welcome children of all ages and have a special children’s menu available.

Is there Parking nearby?
Yes. There is a free allocated parking site, just 50yards away.

Is there a Smoking Area?
Yes. We have Marina side Benches available for up to 20 people to sit down with Ashtrays if
needed.

